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THE ELECTIONS.

The bulletin board at the Umatilla
House last night was Burrounded by an
enthusiastic crowd of republicans, with
here and there a democrat, whose curi-

osity compelled him to attend the wake.
A few straggling dispatches about 5
o'clock gave indication that Hill of New
York wa9 badly beaten. As the dis-

patches came in later in the evening it
was evident that a tidal wave had swept
over the country, and that democracy
had gone down in the worst defeat it
ever encountered. No full returns were
in at midnight, when the telegraph
office closed, but they were full enough
to satisfy everybody as to the result.

As indicated last night, Morton will
carry New York by from 125,000 to 160,- -

000, and will only lose New York City
by 2,500 votes. Grant, the Tammany
candidate for mayor of New York, will
be defeated by 50,000, and Goff, the
anti-Tamma- ny candidate for recorder,
will be elected by 60,000. Illinois is
safely republican, but will perhaps elect
one. or two democratic congressmen
Washington will elect the republican
congressmen by a total majority of from
5,000 to 30,000. California is solidly
republican, with the possible exception
of a congressman or two. West Vir-
ginia will return some republican con
gressman, and the indications now are
that Wilson, the father of the tariff bill,
will be defeated. In Montana all other
things have been lost sight of in the
fight for state capital, between Helena,
the present site, and Anaconda. As
far as heard from Anaconda is ahead,
having, according to its habit, swallowed
its rival. Louisiana, where the repub
licans had some hopes on account of the
eugar legislation, is reported as being
solidly democratic.

The returns from the other states are
meager, but they are all of the same
tenor, telling of republican gains and
republican victories. It will be a day
or two before the result on congressmen
can be definitely known ; but from
present appearance the republicans will
have the control of the next house. If
not the democratic majority will not be
large enough to let them work without
the constant attendance of every mem
ber.

THE POINT WELL TAKEN.

I. A. Macrum, J. B. Eddy and H. B.
Compson, comprising the state board of
railroad commissioners, have returned
from a ten days' trip over the lines of
the Oregon Railway & Navigation Com-
pany in this state. In a letter to General
Manager McNeil yesterday, they reported

. that "the line is at present in better
condition than it has been at any time
in the past two years."' In view of the
fact that a good portion of the road was
washed out by the Columbia freshet last
rammer, this report speaks exceedingly
well for the engineering department of
the railroad company. Oregonian.

Reporting to McNeil is good. It is
eminently proper that the railroad com- -
mission should report to those who pay
them. Its members will probably make
their last report, as railroad commision-er- s,

to the next Oregon legislature.
Fossil Journal.
There is no evidence that the railroad

companies pay the commissioners any-
thing ; but otherwise the point is well
taken. I

UNKIND.

Tammany is evidently utilizing its
control of the New York City election
machinery for all it is worth. If it is
true, as Superintendent Byrnes stated
late this afternoon, that not more than
two-thir- of the total vote can be
polled today, Mr. Morton's prospect of
victory is dimmed to the extent of the
remaining one-thir- d. With Tammany
judges and clerks inside the polling
booths and Tammany thugs in and out
of police uniform on outside duty, it
would not be reasonable to suppose thatthe obstructive tactics are being em-
ployed to Mr. Hill's disadvantage.

The above from the Portland Tele-
gram of last night, is, to say the least,
unkind, and to giveTammany' its due,
it was evidently untrue. If, as our con-
temporary says, Tammany thugs were
running the election in New York City,
we would suggest to our national com-
mittee to turn the control of elections
over to Tammany. ;

China is utterly .paralyzed. She has
made up her mind that she cannot resist
the Japanese, and has ordered her armies
concentrated near Peking to make a de
termined stand in defense of the capital.
it is a remarkable sight, this great
nation of 400,000,000 people unable to
defend itself against its little neighbor,
and this too on its own soil, where its
enemy is far from home and base of
supplies. So cowardly and nnpatriotic
a people deserve tqbe enslaved. Instead
of making a resistance that would sweep
her enemy out of, her confines, and off
the face of the erth, China asks the
other nations to .intercede for her, and
ask Japan to be satisfied with the free

dom of Corea, and a war indemnity paid
by China. It is so humiliating and
cowardly, that one feels like taking a
kick at a Chinaman just because be Is n
Chinaman.

Now that the elections are over we
can all take a rest from talking politics,
and bv getting a hustle on assist in
bringing back the long-delay- "good
times. The one thing of a political
nature remaining for Oregon is the elec
tion of TJ. S. senator. This will be a
republican of course, but there are two
or three fellows who are already getting
quite anxious to know just which re
publican it will be.

David Bennett Hill is a much larger
man in the democratic party today than
Grover Cleveland. Democrats recognize
the fact that the race for governor was
forced upon Hill, he carrying the ban
ner of forlorn hope. Hill is defeated but
great in his defeat. Cleveland has satis-
fied his envy and malice and has earned
the contempt of every honest democrat.

The democratic party is swept out of
sight, but the railroad to Astoria rides
smilingly , above the gory battlefield
undismayed and aggressive. That
subject is immortal. .

An Old Bong.
When elants lived In ancient times.

Sing heigh, my boy, sing ho!
In good old England, or foreign clin

Bine heigh, my boy, sing ho!
in a mgn oia

Nor strong, nor weak, could before them stand.
And the: Killed whom tney pleased throughout

the land,
Sing heigh, my boy, sing ho!

But the giants didn't have things their
own way when ar
rived on the scene. You remember the
story. Recollect, too, that every age has
its giant-kille- r. We have our giants in
the form of all sorts of dread diseases,
supposed to be incurable. Our Jack is
in the form of Dr. Pierce, who has
proven the expression "incurable dis
eases" to be a fallacy. Can you im
aeine more potent weapons to assist a
woman in killing the giant-diseas- e,

than Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription?
It's the only guaranteed remedy for all
functional disturbances, painful dis
orders, and chronic weakness of woman
hood. In female complaints of every
kind, it it tans to Deneiit or cure, you
have your money back. It's simply a
question of the company you prefer
the Giant or Jack !

He If I d known that tunnel was so
long I'd have kissed you. She Gra
cious, didn't you? Somebody did. The
Great Divide.

8100 Reward, SIOO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in ail its stages and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive, cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda
tion of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the consti
tution and assisting nature to do its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its cultivative powers, that they
otter One Hundred .Dollars tor any case
that it fails to cure. Send for ' list of
Testimonals. Address.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

"Heard what happened to Smithers?'
"No." "Train went over his head
"You don't say so. How did it occur?'
"He- - was under a railroad bridge."
Boston Bulletin.

Ia Grippe.
uuring the prevalence ot the grippe

the past seasons it was a noticeable fact
that those who depended upon Dr
King's New Discovery, not only had
speedy recovery, but escaped ail of the
troublesome after effects of the malady.
This remedy seems to have a peculiar
power in effecting rapid cures not only
in cases of la grippe, but in all diseases
of throat, chest and lungs, and has cured
cases of asthma and hay fever of long
standing. Try it and be convinced. It
won't disappoint.. Free trial bottles at
Snipes & Kinersly's drag store.

"Who will take care of the babies
when the women have their rights?'
some one asks, mere won't be any
babies. Atchesin Globe.

Bncklen't Arinca salTfl.
lhe best salve in tne world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no iav reauired
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. ' Price 25 cents
per box. tor sale by Snipes & Kin
ersly -- - --

JKotlce.

JUl city warrants registered prior to
January 2, 1892, are now. due and pay
able at my office.' Interest ceases after
this date. L I. Bdbget, City Treas.

Dated Dalles City, Aug. 1,1894.
' ; Cord "W ood.

We again have an. abundant supply of
dry fir and hard wood for immediate
delivery at the lowest rates, and hope to
be fayored with a liberal 'share of the
trade. Jos. T. Peters A Co

NOTICE.
No Freight will be accepted for ship.

mnt between the hoars or P. M. andA. M. except tiro Stock and Perishable Good V.. P. & A. N. Co
.July 20th. 1894.

Subscr:.be for The Chronicle.

Attention
In time to any irregularity of the
Stomach, .Liver, or Bowels may

prevent serious
consequ e n c e s.
Indigestion,
costiveness,
headache, nau-
sea,, biliousn-
ess, and ver-

tigo indicate
certain func-
tional derange-
ments, the best
remedy for

which is Ayer's Pills. Purely vege-

table, sugar-coate- d, easy to take and
quick to assimilate, this is the ideal
family medicine the most popular,
safe, and useful aperient in phar-
macy. Mrs. M. A. Brocktvell,
Harris, Tenn., says:

"Ayer's Cathartic Pills cured me of sick
headache and my husband of neuralgia. We
think there Is

No Better Medicine,
and have induced many to use it.

" Thirty-fiv- e years ago this Spring, I was
run down by hard work and a succession of
colds, which made me so feeble that it was
an effort for me to walk. I consulted the
doctors, but kept sinking lower until I had
given up all hope of ever being better.
Happening to be in a store, one day, where
medicines were sold, the proprietor noticed
my weak and sickly appearance, and, alter
a few questions as to my health, recom-
mended me to try Ayer's Fills. I had little
laith in these or any other medicine, but
concluded, at last, to take his advice and try
a box. Before I had used them all, I was
very much better, and two boxes cured me.
I am now 80 years old; but I believe that
if It had not been for Ayer's Fills, I should
have been in my grave long ago. I buy 6
boxes every year, which make 210 boxes up
to this time, and I would no more be with-
out them than without bread." H.

Rockland, Me.

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Pose Effective
Wood Wanted.

The committee on streets and public
property will receive until 12 a. m., No-

vember 10th, 1894, sealed proposals, to
furnish Dalles City fifteen cords No. 1

oak wood ; same to be delivered at city
jail. Committee reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. By order of the
committee, . S. S. Johns,

oct30-t- d Chairman.
Another Call.

All county warrants registered prior
to January 1, 1891, will be paid on pre
sentation at my office. Interest ceases
after Sept. 10th. Wm. Michkll,

Jounty Treasurer.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby eiven that under and bv vir

tue of an execution issued out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco County,
on the liith day of October, 1894, on a decree
made, entered and rendered in said Court on the
28th day of November, 1893, "in a Buit wherein
bamuei uiarK whs piainnir ana Airs. a. bla-
ther, George T. Prattler and J. M. Huntington,
administrator of the estate of Silas Prather, de-
ceased, were defendants, in favor of said plain-
tiff and against said defendant, Mrs. L. H. Pra-
ther, for with interest thereon from the
28th day of November, 1893, at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum, and the farther sum of $31.50
costs, and which said Judgment has been as- -
signea ana tran&ierea ot recora to J. ti. Cramer,
and said execution being to me directed, and
commanding me to sell the nroPirtv hereinafter
described to satisfy the above sums 1 will, on
inursaay, me i;in aay ox iNovemrjer, isu4, at tne
hour of 2 o'clock ol said day, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash in hand, at
me ironi aoor oi me county ourtnouse inDalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, all the light,
title and interest, of each of said defendants in
and to the following described ororjertv. to-w-

Lot D in the town of Hood Kiver, according to
the recorded plot and survey thereof on file and
of record in the County Clerk's office in said
Wasco county, together with the tenements and
hereditaments thereunto belonging or in any
wise apneriaining. or so much thereof as will
satisfy the above named sums, together with the
accruing costs oi tnis sale.

Dated at Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon,
mis iota aay oi uctooer, i&lH.

T. J. DRIVER,
Sheriff" of Wasco County, Oregon

Oetl7-Nov21--

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued on the lfith

day of October 1894 out of the circuit court of the
stateoi Oregon, for v asco county in asuit therein pending, wherein J..M. Huntington, adminfstrator of the estate of Silas Prather, de-
ceased is nlaintifl'and Georee T. Prather. I-- Tf
Prather and Samuel Clarke ate defendants, com-
manding me to sell the real nronertv hereinafter
described, and out of the proceeds thereof to
satisfy the sum of eleven hundred and fifty dol-
lars and interest thereon from the date of the
decree in said cause towit; The 5th day of June,
1893 and the costs and disbursements of saidsuit; 1 100.00 attorneys fees and the accruingcosts, 1 will on the 15th day of November, 1894,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m. at the courtnouseaoor in Dalles City, v asco county, Oregon,
sell at public sale to the highest bidder for cash
in hand the following described real property,

t:

All the right, title and interest of the saidplaintiff as such administrator and of the said
estate of Silas Prather, deceased, of, in and to lotu., oi me town oi uooa Kiver proper, and lots
ii anu 10 oi oiock , oi saia town oi riooa Klver.

T. J. DKIViK,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Octl7-Novl4--

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that.in pursuance of an

order of the county court of the state ofOregon for Wasco countv, dulv made and en-
tered on the 22nd day of September, A. D. 1894, in
the matter of the estate of Henry A. Pratt, de-
ceased, directing the undersigned to sell atpublic sale the following descTioed real property
uviuuguiK to saia aeceasea. io-w- IjOL num
ber five bin block number two 2 In Tr,-- v

ttts addition to Dalles City, Wasco Countv, Ore-
gon. We will on Saturday, November 10th, 1894
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day at thecourt house door in said Dalles city, sell to the
mgnest uiuuer me saia aesorioea property,
lermn ox saie, one tcira at lime ot sale, one
third in six months from date of' sale, and one
uuru in one year irom aaie oi saie.

LESLIE BUTLER,
J. F. ARMOUR.

Administrators of the estate of Henry A. Pratt,
uuvoatu. uctiu-nov- y

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned having by consideration ofthe County court, of the state of Oregon; for

Wasco county been appointed administrator of
the estate of George Hansen deceased, on the
10th day of Sept. 1894, creditors of and all per-
sons having claims against the said estate of saiddeceased, are hereby notified to present them,with the proper vouchers attached, within six
months from the date of this notice, to the said
administrator at the office of A. M. Kelsay,
State of Oregon.

Dated at the Dalles Oregon, September 29th,

Andrew TTinrev.
Administrator of the estate of George Hansen,

WCfc. O lO Ol

PIECES
OF

SHEET
MUSIC!

a Copy.

-- AT-

I. C. Nickelsen's.
Catalogue fres on application.

L. Rorden & Co.,
to introduce their

Grocery Department,

Will Give
to Everyone

buying One Dollar's worth
of Groceries before Nov-
ember 15b, a chance for a
handsome

China Dinner Set
now on exhibition in our window.

New Stock, Low Prices

L. Rorden & Co.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

IN THI

Old nvmovy Building,
Washington Street, between Second

bet. Second and Third,

JPHaji Just received the latest styles in

Suitings for Gentlemen,
and has a large assortment of Foreign and Amer
lean Cloths, which he can finish To Order for
those mat lavor mm.

Gleaning and Repairing a Specialty

THE
SiuniiflQ Grecnnouse

We wish to announce that
we have inade a specialty of

Winter Blooming Bulbs.

HYACINTHS and LILILES,

POTTED PLANTS of All Kinds.

We are prepared to furnish
on short notice cut flowers
for all occasions; also pot
plants and wires.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
Oct. 27. 1894.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of Congress of June 3,
1878. entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
in the states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," LaFayette Davis, of
Kingsley, County of Wasco, State of Oregon, has
this day filed in this office his sworn statement,
for the purchase of the NW! NEJ of section
No. 23, in township No. 3 south, range No. 13
east, and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at The Dalles, Oregon, on
Saturday, the 5th day of January, 1895.

He names as witnesses: Ernest Mayhew, Tim
Mayhew, Henry Mayhew, Serephine Noce. of
Kingsley, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 5th day of
January, iso.

oct31-jan2.- 1. ; . JAS. .F.:MOORE, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
;; Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,

ucx. i, lay4. )
Notice is hereby" given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver of the U. S. Land office, The- - Dalles,
jx on JNOvemoer.: iu,,iikh, vi.;; i; it

. f James W. Dickson, .

H. E. No, 2928, for tie YfU SEi, NE SEji and
NEJi SWJi, Sec. 14. Tp. 1 S, R13 E, W If .
i He names the following witnesses to prove Ills
continuous residence upon ana cultivation ol,
saia lana, viz.: u. juce, vviiuani uampoeu, w
j. Herman, j r. jucuormicic, oi n.naersDy,ur.

, jab.-i- v iiuutti, register,

HarryiLiebe,
PRACTICAL f

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
etreet.

C. K. STEPHENS.
Latest Styles,

Lowest

Staple ai)d papey

We carry everything in the
- Woman or Child.

"There is a tide in the affairs
leads on

The poet had to the

- ;..v

at
Who are selling these goods

BRICK,

Prices,

unquestionably reference

--OntSaleiifc

CRANDALL

MICHELBACLT

Stock

Qoods, Etq.

shape of Clothing for Man,
.Prices to you.

which, taken at its flood
to fortune"

&, BURGET'S, .

at greatly-reduc- ed

- - UNION ST.

T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

Paul Kreft & Co.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

' AT TM '

fiBW COLiUjVlBlfl HOTEIi.
Kto , -

This large and popular House does the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House in the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qiass T)eals, 25 Cegts.
Office for all Stage Lines lea-rin- The Dalles for allpoints In Eastern Oregon and. astern Washington,
In this

Corner of Front and Union Bts.

Successor to

of men

out

Hotel.

--DEALER IN--

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None bnt the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS nsed in all onr work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all All orders
promptly attended to.

Store and Shon oorner Third and Washington Bts.. The Dalles, 0re-o-

J J J O and AUCTION nOOJK.

Opn. Ward, Kerns & Robertson's Liyery Stalls, on Ssconl St.

Second-han- d Furniture Bought Sold.
' ' ' ' Money Loaned on Jewelry and other Valuables. , .

AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY TnJy &S?!S?S
erty placed with me at reasonable commission. Give me a oall.

What?

Largest

Dress

Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Reform Waists,
Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Hose Supporters made to

Where?
At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory,

east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment
be fitted being finished. Call at the fac- - a

tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in the
office, and onr will call secure your

- THE CELEBRHXED ;

CO LUMBIA BREWERY,
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-kno- Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and
east of the Cascades. , The latest appliances for the manufacture oi good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-clas- s article will be placed oa
be market.

rOHJJ SI. KANE,

Physician and Surgeon.
STFUR, OREGON.

Late House Burseon, St. Vincent's Hospital of
Portland, Oregon. sep38

suit

rates.

T.

colors.

Faint

Health

Braces and order.

will before

agent and order.

Porter

A. DIETRICH,

Physician and Surgeon,
DTJFTJB, OREGON.;

10 All professional calls promptly attend
to, day and night aprl4


